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on Southeast Coastal Area Studies”
Zheng Yongqing, Wang Shuang  (Xiamen University Libraries )
Abstract Southeast coastal area has typical characteristics of marine culture. Xiamen University 
Libraries focus on collecting folk data and map data in Chinese and foreign languages mainly in the 
formats of genealogy, inscription, fi eld survey and local historical data, and  has thus constructed a 
unique “Database on Southeast Coastal Area Studies”. The construction process includes determination 
of the main subjects, genres and collecting scope of documents, customization of thesaurus and list 
of area names in metadata indexing, as well as analysis of user demands and system architecture. The 
database is abundant in content, updated continuously with improved technology, but also has shortages 
of imbalanced collection and low usage rate. In order to overcome the shortages, the database will be 
classifi ed by geographical areas in future and will collect various resources comprehensively. It will 
try lining up database projects by core fi gures and hot issues. Collection channels of gray literature 
are explored. Meanwhile, data is collected by virtue of numerous outstanding researchers of Xiamen 
University, whereas scientifi c research in colleges and schools also contribute to the information services. 
User experience should be greatly enhanced, and the usage database should be publicized and promoted 
with vigorous efforts.
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社会问题 Social Issues 毒品问题等
社会服务 Social Services






移 民 Migration 难民入此
人 口 Population
民族志 Race 民族问题入此
新闻传媒 Press & media
民 俗 Folklore
哲 学 Philosophy





经济史 History of Economy
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主  题 Subject 备  注
工业经济 Industry
投 资 Investment 含 FDI，外商直接投资
跨国公司经营活动 Multinational




农业和渔业经济 Agriculture & Fisheries RuralEconomy 农业和渔业经济
银行、资本市场与金融 Bank, Capital Market & Finance Debt 债务入此
经济合作 Economic Co-operation 含南北经济合作、南南经济合作等
东南亚经济危机 Economic Crisis
财政、税收 Finance & Taxation
经济政策与管理 Economy Policy & Management
企业经济 Enterpreneur
科技发展与实用 Science Development & Utility
地球、海洋、大气 Earth Science, Marine Science, Atmospheric Science
数学、物理、化学 Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry
环境与地理
环境保护 Environmental Protection
名胜古迹 Scenic & Historic Site
自然资源 Natural Resouces
材料科技 Materials Engineering and Science
机电工程 Electrical and Mechanical Engineering
电信、电子工程 Telecommunications, Electronic Engineering
其他工程技术 Other Engineerings
航空航天 Aerospace Engineering
化工环保 Chemical Engineering, Environmental Engineering
能源工程 Energy Engineering
建筑、土木、水利 Construction, Civil Engineering
医学、医学工程 Medicine, Medical Engineering
信息系统与自动化 Information Systems and Automation Engineering
食品科技 Food Science and Technology
生物科学与技术 Biological Science and Technology
历  史
公元 1951 年—2000 年 From 1951 to 2000
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表2 “东南海疆数据库”地区（Coverage）名称表























地  区 Coverage 备  注
海 南 Hainan








东 海 East China Sea
美  洲
拉丁美洲 Latin America
美 国 United States
加拿大 Canada
亚  洲







东 亚 East Asia
主  题 Subject 备  注





区域合作 Regional Co-operation Multilateralism 多边主义入此
对外关系史 History of IR
政治、军事
政治问题 Political Issues





军 事 Military 西方国家军事基地入此
（续表）
（续表）
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地  区 Coverage 备  注
韩 国 Korea
印 度 India






英 国 United Kingdom
法 国 French


















































上，数据存储在 SQL Server 2008 中，程序使











1946 年 5 月成立的“海疆学术资料馆”所收集
的研究南洋、台湾及闽南地方史与海外交通史
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